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ABSTRACT 
As social problems are surging in China nowadays, there are increasing needs for 
sophisticated public service providers to deal with them. INGO are taken into 
consideration to deliver certain services based on their abundant finance and 
professional experience. However, faith-based-organizations, especially the many 
Christian culture background organizations are put in sensitive situations which lead 
them to exist in using many hiding strategies. Academic researches concerning these 
agencies inland are still a few. Most of the few researches are focusing on challenges 
in carrying out services in a different institutional situation theoretically. Deep 
investigations and theoretical exploring about the survival strategies of those INGO 
are few. The authority is worried about those INGO without transparent information 
under the influence of ideology, and is also not easy to get effective managing 
and corporation approaches into being, which at the same time is a disadvantage 
to the development of INGOs in China. This paper takes a home for waifs and 
strays built up by an INGO in Q city as a case, to explore its existence in China 
with applying social constructivism theory. The main content is about its strategies 
in negotiating for the living space and action logics behind. The paper discusses 
the causes and reasons of its actions and how would it be influenced in mission 
realization process by its actions. 
Based on observation and research for two months in the field,Ｉhave got several 
conclusions as follows:1. Christian background INGO follows two action logics: 
Christian belief action logic and social service action logic, because of its double 
identities: Christian agency and public service provider. The former one starts from 
a higher will, while the latter begins from the “socially marginalized groups”. 
2. In order to obtain living space inland, the agency chooses different narrative ways 
to illustrate actions under different action logics and that’s based on the separation 
of belief. To illustrate in Christian culture ways inside, and in public service ways 
outside.3.The agency has gone through starting phase—tough 














development degree. The two logics perform their own functions to work together 
in promoting service. Generally form the framework under the good public service 
provider logic and take Christian culture elements as the fresh. However, after the 
institutionalization stage, the framework is working more and more as an 
independent system which challenge the fresh more or less. 4. As model 
development turns to be true, the inner and outer culture interaction space is changing. 
The relationship between the two logics will go through a new negotiation stage. 
It is necessary for the agency to find out a balance between the two logics to benefit 
its mission realization process under their contradictions. 
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第一章 绪论                                       





计，截至 2003 年，全世界大概有 40000 家国际 NGO 组织(Kovach,et al.,2003:4)。
根据 UIA2005、2006 年的数据，国际非政府数量已达 51509 个(Fischer,2007)。对于
在中国的国际非政府机构（INGO）,官方没有确切的统计数据。导致无法统计的根
本原因，是一些国际 NGO 进入中国时，为规避民政部门注册而改头换面。2008 年，
中国汶川地震，将国际非政府组织在中国的存在推向了前台。公众才惊异于如此多
的国际非政府组织在中国的工作。据清华大学 NGO 研究所所长王名教授的观点，
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教背景发起，但运营中与世俗机构无异等。 
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